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B.A. General Examination 2022
(Under CBCS Pattern)

Semester - II
Subject: POLITICAL SCIENCE

Paper: DSC 1B/2B - T

Indian Government and Politics

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own
words as far as practicable.

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

Question Paper

VIDYASAGAR UNIVERSITY

Group - A

Answer any five questions. 2×5=10

1. What do you mean by approach to the study of politics?

2. What do you mean by ‘Equality before the Law’?

3. Who appoints the Prime Minister of India?

4. Mention the names of the Houses in the Indian Parliament.

5. What is Judicial Review?

6. Define Patriarchy.

Full Marks : 60

Time : 3 Hours
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7. What is meant by Secularism?

8. Write any two names of peasants’ movements in India.

Group - B

Answer any four questions. 5×4=20

9. Discuss briefly, about ‘Directive Principles of State Policy’ of the Indian Constitution.

10. Write a short note about ‘Money Bill’.

11. Write a note on the ‘Right to Constitutional Remedies’ enumerated in the Indian
Constitution.

12. Discuss briefly, about communalism in Indian context.

13. Examine the role of planned economy in India.

14. Write the distinction between caste and class.

Group - C

Answer any three questions. 10×3=30

15. Discuss the Marxist approach to the study of politics in India.

16. Write an essay on the ‘Right to Equality’ enumerated in the Indian Constitution.

17. Discuss the role and functions of the Prime Minister of India.

18. Describe the nature of party system of India.

19. Discuss the basic issues involved in women’s movement in India.
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[Santali Version]

Group - A

jahaN ge moze gotaf kukli reyag Tela ol el me- 2×5=10

1. rajxniTi patH re”- DristibHofgi” menTe ceD em
bujHa.w_a?

2. “a.yin renag meD TeDo joToge soman”- menTe ceD em
bujHa.w_a?

3. bHaroTiyo proDHon monTri Do okoye niyOgx eya?

4. bHaroTiyo safsoD kowag kaNDHaN koreyag quTum ullekH me|

5. “bica.r bibHagiyo porjalocona” Do ceD?

6. piTriTaNnTrik sason reyag pa.na.rsi em me|

7. DHormo nirpekHoTabaD menTe ceD bujHa.w_a?

8. bHaroT reyag jahaNge barya ca.si aNDoz reyag quTum ol
me|

Group - B

jahaN ge punya kukli reyag Tela ol me- 5×4=20

9. bHaroT sofbiDHan reyag biDHi lekaTe, “nirDesmulok niTi”
iDi kaTe kHato Te aloconay me|

10. “ka.wdi bil” iDi kaTe tika. ol me|

11. bHaroTiyo bica.r bebosTHa “sofbiDHan proTi biDHan labH
reyag a.yDa.r iDikaTe tika. ol me|

12. bHaroT reyag (prekHiTe) samproDayikoTa iDi kaTe kHato
Te bisleson me|

13. bHaroT reyag “porikolpiTo orTHoniTi” reyag barkaTHa ol
me|

14. “jaTi” ar “sreni” Talare pHarak ol me|
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Group - C

jahaN ge peya kukli reyag Tela ol me- 10×3=30

15. bHaroT reyag rajx-a.ri prokriTi iDikaTe marksiyo
DristibHonfgi alOconay me|

16. bHaroTiyo sofbiDHan re ol akan ‘sammyer oDHikar’
alOconay me|

17. bHaroTiyo proDHanmonTri ag bHumika ko ar ka.mi ka.sni
ko alOconay me|

18. bHaroTiyo Dol bebosTHa iDikaTe bornonay me|

19. bHaroT reyag nari anDOlon/Tirla. aNDOz reyag asol karon
ko iDikaTe alOcoay me|

—————


